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How Everyday Products
Make People Sick: Toxins at
Home and in the Workplace
By Paul D. Blanc
Berkeley:University of California Press, 2007.
374 pp. ISBN: 0-520-24882-1, $19.95
Most individuals who are concerned
with public health, specifically occupa-
tional and environmental health, have
some awareness that the field did not
begin with Rachel Carson, the London
Fog, Irving Selikoff, or fevers from weld-
ing galvanized steel. In seven compelling
chapters on the development, recogni-
tion, and unfortunately re-recognition of
occupational and environmental disease, Paul
Blanc, treats readers to a marvelous distillation of the side
effects and misadventures of industrial development over the last
300 years, arguing that workers and consumers would be healthier if we
learned from our past. Although the exact prescriptive balance between
innovation and regulation is not, and probably could not be, explicitly
presented, the book triumphs in its thorough explication of how so
many modern technologies and their accompanying maladies devel-
oped, evolved, and redeveloped. Blanc deftly presents uncommon his-
tories about common environmental agents, and weaves connections at
the medical and industrial levels that provide glue for the bare facts.
The chapter “Good Glue, Better Glue, Superglue” teaches us tradi-
tional glue making from animal collagen, and then detours to the develop-
ment of magenta and other dyes from coal tar distillation, producing
unwanted benzene. Blanc then describes the use of benzene as a solvent
for rubber cement and its attendant effects on the bone marrow, and
polymer sealants such as nitrocellulose dissolved in tetrachloroethane
when benzene was diverted to munitions manufacture during World
War I.  Subsequently he describes the development and medical conse-
quences of celluloid, plastic polymers such as Bakelite, polyvinyl chloride
manufacture, toluene, hexane, acetontrile and artificial fingernails, and
finally isocyanate adhesives. Along the way, the inadequacy of health
regulation is discussed, as the Consumer Products Safety Commission
receives particular attention for failing to act. And this is only the “glue”
chapter. Other intriguing chapters detail the 18th-century origins of
chlorine bleaching and chlorine’s use in industry and as a war gas, as
well as carbon disulfide’s use in making synthetic silk (rayon) and vul-
canizing rubber. “Job Fever” examines how the recognition of mill
fevers in 18th-century England led to the recognition of byssinosis, now
attributed to endotoxin exposure. From there Blanc makes the patho-
physiologic (cytokine-mediated systemic inflammation) link to metal
fume fevers, going back to ancient China for the origins of brass found-
ing. “Emerging Toxins” discusses recently recognized causes of bronchio-
litis obliterans (nylon flock, popcorn flavoring) and the effects of various
wood treatments (mercuric chloride, creosote, chlorinated hydrocarbons,
and copper–chromium arsenate). This chapter also discusses the gasoline
additive organic lead and the currently contentious use of the organic
manganese compound methylcyclopentadienyl manganese tricarbonyl as
its replacement, despite concern for an association of manganese with
Parkinson and other neurologic diseases. Briefer treatment is given to
misadventures such as the manganese-based laundry bleach developed in
Europe for cold-water washing that ate through clothes when used in
predominantly hot-water U.S. washing machines. However, this book
keeps its eye on human health effects, which are clearly presented for a
nonmedical audience, the subtleties of organ dysfunction not being the
focus of this extensively footnoted history.
Readers are treated to contextual anecdotes about the players in
many of these dramas, ranging from those who developed the technolo-
gies (e.g., Michael Faraday for mercuric chloride), to those who studied
the conditions (e.g., Jean-Martin Charcot for carbon disulfide neuro-
toxicity), to multiple pitiable descriptions of the victims of industrial
progress (e.g., Clara, the benzol worker).
This book is highly recommended to occupational/industrial toxi-
cologists, academic toxicologists, occupational physicians, environmen-
tal health scientists, and especially to those responsible for regulation in
these fields at local, state, federal, or international levels. It will prove
invaluable for those who seek to contextualize, illustrate, and personal-
ize lectures to public health, toxicology, and other students. It also pro-
vides illuminating background information on the evolution of modern
life. Unfortunately for its publisher, although the book may provide
bon mots for dinner table conversation and the like, it may not gain as
much traction for the domestic audience as its title suggests it was
aimed to attract. This is not a prescriptive manual for how to make our
homes safer. However, it does make a strong case that we need to
improve our occupational, consumer, and environmental regulation, so
that new technologies and new applications of older technologies are
less often developed at the expense of health.
HOWARD M. KIPEN
Howard M. Kipen directs the Clinical Research and Occupational Medicine
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Acid in the Environment
Gerald R. Visgilio, Diana M. Whitelaw, eds.
New York:Springer, 2007. 332 pp. 
ISBN: 978-0-387-37561-8, $89.95
Apoptosis, Cell Signaling, and Human
Disease
Rakesh Srivastava
Totowa, NJ:Humana Press, 2006. 384 pp. 
ISBN: 1-58829-677-6, $145
Arsenic in Soil and Groundwater
P. Bhattacharya, A. Mukherjee, R.
Zevenhoven, J. Bundschuh, R. Loeppert, eds.
Burlington, MA:Elsevier, 2007. 496 pp. 
ISBN: 0-444-51820-7, $120
Biology of the Nitrogen Cycle
H. Bothe, S. Ferguson, W.E. Newton, eds.
Burlington, MA:Elsevier, 2007. 452 pp. 
ISBN: 0-444-52857-1, $120
Cancer Genomics and Proteomics
Paul B. Fisher
Hackensack, NJ:World Scientific Publishing Co.,
2007. 481 pp. ISBN: 1-58829-504-4, $99.50
Depleted Uranium: Properties, Uses,
and Health Consequences
Alexandra C. Miller
Boca Raton, FL:CRC Press, 2006. 288 pp. 
ISBN: 0849330475, $149.95
Environmental Modeling: A Practical
Introduction
Mike Barnsley
Boca Raton, FL:CRC Press, 2007. 432 pp. 
ISBN: 0-4153-0054-1, $99.95
Environmental Policy and Public Health
Barry L. Johnson
Boca Raton, FL: CRC Press, 2006. 496 pp. 
ISBN: 0-8493-8434-6, $79.95
Environmental Value Transfer: Issues
and Methods
Stále Navrud, Richard Ready, eds.
New York:Springer, 2007. 290 pp. 
ISBN: 978-1-4020-4081-8, $149
Fundamentals of Data Mining in
Genomics and Proteomics
Werner Dubitzky, Martin Granzow, 
Daniel P. Berrar, eds.
New York:Springer, 2007. 282 pp. 
ISBN: 978-0-387-47508-0, $79.95
Genomic Approaches for Cross-Species
Extrapolation in Toxicology
William H. Benson, Richard T. Di Giulio
Boca Raton, FL:CRC Press, 2006. 216 pp. 
ISBN: 1-4200-4334-X, $99.95
Handbook of Globalization and the
Environment
K.V. Thai, D. Rahm, J.D. Coggburn
Boca Raton, FL:CRC Press, 2007. 616 pp. 
ISBN: 1-5744-4553-7, $99.95
Particle Toxicology
Ken Donaldson, Paul Borm
Boca Raton, FL:CRC Press, 2006. 434 pp. 
ISBN: 0-8493-5092-1, $159.95
Renewable Resources and Renewable
Energy: A Global Challenge
Mauro Graziani, Paolo Fornasiero





Burlington, MA:Elsevier, 2007. 454 pp. 
ISBN: 0-444-52707-9, $120
Water and Development in China: The
Political Economy of Shanghai Water
Policy
Seungho Lee
Hackensack, NJ:World Scientific Publishing Co.,
2006. 332 pp. ISBN: 981-256-819-0, $68
Who Owns the Water?
K. Lanz, L. Müller, C. Rentsch, 
R. Schwarzenbach, eds.
New York:Springer, 2007. 535 pp. 
ISBN: 978-3-03778-018-3, $60
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